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Four years'of war—dreaded as itwas, and
terrible inthe endurance—has, in the good
providence of Himwho CI ruleth among the
nations of the earth," done for our country
and the worldwhat four centuries ofpeace--
crowded though they might have been with
bothindividual and societary agitation and
effort—would have failed to accomplish.
They have swept away the great dividing
lines and barriers that cut the country in
two, divided her people and her interest,
shut nut affection and sympathy, crippled
her energies and resources, wasted her
strength and dimhied her glory. The les-
sons of these four years, though wrung out
in the nation's blood and dripping with her
tears, are still most salutary and effective.
And there are millions Of earnest, thought-
ful men., who, amid the darkness and un-
certainty that enveloped their approaching
tribulation, in fear and trembling raised
agonizing voices against the madness that
was precipitating it upon them ; and yet,
OM, look back upon it with a kind of trem-
bling reverence—full of gratitude for the
great gou4 it has accomplished.

There are in our country (and they
too often the very las..-hat might be sus-
pected—men whose old oPin*--ns have all
been trampled out beneath the firm ta...,1 of
these recent events, and whose views have
been as completely changed as though both
heart and eyes had been renewed by the
war's terrible revelations,) that are now
able -with joy to look out from beneath the
_clouds of their own private sorrows and
losses into the glorious sunlight of national
blessing that this war has so strangely and
unexpectedly left as its final legacy .to us.
And such men, in their love ofright and
their earned faith in the future, would not
wipe out the last four years, and so re-
store the country to its old sores and
old sins, now dead and gone, though by
SO doing they could restore the million
lives that have perished with them. And
yet, the bleaching bones of the sons and
brothers of these men—as muchas of others
—are being gathered from every battle-field
of the South. But what they once so much
feared they have since learned to respect.
Not because the passions and -wiekednoss
of man have ceased to be seen in it, but,
oecause, overruling it all, the finger of God
has been made visible, moulding these ter-
rible events into results far foreign from
the aims of their devisers, and making even
the wrath of man to praise him.

Four years ago, the nations of the Old
World doubted whether we had a Govern-
ment, or only a colossal pile of loose ma-
terial, which any shock from within or
without would shatter into fragments and
scatter to the winds. But rising out of the
smoke of our hundred battle-fields, they
see a solid, unseamed, unscarred rock
towering up, and filling the land from the
lakes to the gulf, and from ocean to ocean ;

and against which not one of them all are
over-anxious to butt their heads, or smash
their fists. Four years ago, the same
foolish heresy too largely prevailed in our
own country. But that has been strangled
to death in its cradle ; and its uneasy ghost
has "flitted over the border," to plague the
slumbers of our officious neighbors, who
used tolend a hand to jog its rocker.

Four years ago the best portion of our
nation's domain was practically shut up
from the plough and hoe of the majority of
her own intelligent and industrious citi-
zens, simply because they were freemen,
and refused to worship the black idol that
was enshrined upon all the altars of that
fair country, and dared to harden their
white hands with honest toil, where the
stolen labor of black cattle was alone con-
sidered legitimate or respectable. But to-
day, MAsox and Dixon; mightas well never
have traversed the continent at all, so far
us any practical distinctions now existing
above and below the line they drew.
Everywhere the land lies open, with free
invitations to every roving foot that carries
an instrument of culture or a grain to
plant, to enter in and labor. Nor does she
make conditions as to the color of his skin
or the curl of his hair ; but only this: that
whips and manacles must be left behind ;

for all her sons are feeemen.
Four years ago the nation was groaning

beneath a burden of iniquity that was sun-
dering her national bonds, corrupting her
nationalblood,blasting her social state, and
perverting her moral sense ; and yet, over
which she had no control, nor the power to
roll it off her shoulders. Like the coils of a
relentless snake, it was slowly crushing her
to death ; and yet she couldwield noweapon
to loosen its folds and free her limbs. But
in its insane fury it tried to take another
turn around its victim ; it was an effort be-
yond its strength ; the hand that holds the
knife was loosed ; the coils are severed ;

the serpent is dead, and to-day the nation
breathes as free and easy as though there
had been no struggle for its life. These are
the things for which the men that intelli-
gently love their country—no matter what
their old opinions, hopes or wishes, parties
or associations may have been—are every-
where thanking God ; and even above the
graves of their martyred sons refusing
to let their tears fall, or ease their pri-
vate griefs by public words of sorrow.

Bnt, though the snake itself lies dead at
the feet Of the victorious nation, and the
liberated foot of um. JUSTICn is upon its
head—still the eggs that may yet hatch a
brood of young serpents to take up the old
hiss and habits of their mother are left
behind, and must be gathered from the
land and trampled before they crawl;
and this is largely a work for the people—-
the individual, emigrating, lahoring, and

thinking people of the land, rather than
of the Government to perform. There is
no real freedom without political franchise ;

and yet the franchise cannot be given to

men just out from the depths of slavery,
and wholly ignorant of the duties it
confers.

Then, at once, it cannot be granted.
And yet it is a thousand times more a duty
we now owe the negro, at omw to set about
the work of fitting him for 'all the rights
and duties of a freeman, and then to invest
him with them, than it was atfirst toknock
the shackles ofslavery from his limbs. For
over his first condition the people of the
nation had no control; beside, while a
slave his wassecure. But now, un-
der Providence, we have taken him from
thatkind of security that he bad, and we
cannot leave him now till he is advanced
to the only security that remains--an in-
telligent andfree position insociety—a man, ,
a citizen.

But this ,belongs to the States where
he is, and there is danger that Ins old
masters will not at once rise, to al compre-

hension of the designs of Provi4encet of
their own interest, and of the nectltifcitieig*
the blacks ; all of which, either- tir,iglior
unitedly consulted, ImPerativelY-.6llAid
his education and elevation into thii posi-

tion ofa free, intelligent man and citizen.
The work f the South is always to be
largely done by the negro, but now, since

he is no longer a slave, it can only be done
just in proportion as. he is rendered ca-
pable of having reasonable and intelligent
motives for work.

This, some of his former masterswill see,
and many will refuse to see. If a few
men, large landowners and former slave
owners, scattered over the South, could be
led to grasp this truth now, and at once
to act upon it, the thing would be virtually
accomplished. Thus public opinion could
be easily moulded and a world of trouble
saved to them and the nation.

But, it is to befeared this will not happen.
The Southern masters have no antipathies
to th 6 negro as such—indeed, personally
they have a great fountain ofkind feeling
for him—but they have great antipathy to
a freeman with a black skin. It is thefree-
Man Of a particular color that they cannot
tolerate ; and not the color aside from the
freeman.

Now, ifSouthern public sentiment is not
at once brought up to the point of casting
aside theseprejudices, and of adopting the
only theory that agrees with its interests
ao well as with the honor and duty of the
nation, to educate and fully liberate, and
by and by, as fast as fitted for it, to en-
franchise the blacks, then it is a duty that
drops intothe bands of the whole people,
and must not belneglected. And to that
end, Providence has marvellously opened
its doors, and given its instruments into
the hands ofthose whose duty it is to use
them.

And it is with especial reference to this
that we shall, to-morrow, commence the
publication of a series of articles upon the
present condition, capabilities, and re-
sources of the great Southwest—especially
Texas—written by a gentleman whose in-
timate knowledge of the State, and long re-
sidence there, is a guarantee for the reliabi•
lity of his papers. For ten years he rode
over the State for health, pleasure, and bu-
siness. He studied its soils, its products,
and its men. He hunted its forests, fished
its rivers, and camped upon its plains, and
saw its wild life in all its strange aspects.

The great rebellion found him there
quietly living upon his rancho, surrounded
by his sheep and cattle, all of which he
finally abandoned for the time, confident in
the final success of the nationalarms.

His papers upon Texas have especial
reference to giving such information as the
emigrant may need to know. And in this
respect they treat of a section perhaps most
important of any in the United States, and
one to which attention is largely being
",.rned.

NO WHITEBAIT.
England is in C .̀.. .zpr. Decay will cer-

tainly creep into her vitals. That unseen,
yet existent, permanent, and elasv... Affair,
entitled her Constitution, is threatenea--
worse threatened than it was by the repeal
ofthe Test and Corporation Acts in 1828,
by Catholic Emancipation in 1829, by the
Reform Bill in 1832,by Free Trade in 1846,
by the admission of J-ews into Parliament
in 1858. There can be no doubt about it;
and, what is worse, PALKEESTON, the
rogue--PaimEnsroN, the old Tory and the
new Whig- 2PALmBusTow, the "judicious
bottle-holder"—PATztEnsmox, the octoge-
narian chief, like old DANDOLO of Venice—
PALarEnsrox, who has had fifty years of
office and has received, therefrom and,
thereby, $1,500,000 'in salary, to say no-
thing of patronage—PAratEnsTom, a m0a....
a.... "Et to Brute !" has done the deed.

Greenwich, In Zent. is One of the pallid-.
iuentary-boroughswhich contilThßeito---con-
slitute the mighty mass of bricks and mor-
tar, pomp and poverty, known as LoNDow ;

is situated on the south bank of the river
Thames, as everybody knows; and is
famous, not alone for its noble hospital for
used-up seamen, founded and endowed by.
Queen ELIZABETH, but also for its small
but delicious fish, the Whitebait—about as
long and as thick as the forefinger of a ten-
months' old baby, and known, among na-
turalists, by the genericname of elupea alba.
At Greenwich alone is this luxury to be
eaten in perfection. At Blackwall, on the
opposite side of the Thames, it is not half
as good ; in London proper, even M. SO-
YER'S cuisine failed to make it enjoyable ;

and at the Star and Garter, in Richmond
(and on the banks of the same river;) it
has never been Made more thanbarely edi-
ble. It is of Greenwich, Greenwiehy, and
cannot be had in perfection elsewhere.

Among foreigners' delights inLondon, in
the Months of May and June, a whitebait
dinner at Greenwich must be set ,down as
one of the greatest. In July the fish 'be-
comes too large—as long and round, per-
haps, as the forefinger of a lass who has

reached the age of ten. Yet in July, and
rarely earlier, an annual Ministerial dinner
takesplace atGreenwich—takes place, when
the 'bait is atits worst. We never partook
of it in that depreciated. condition, but ma
fancy that the difference must be great—as
if the roast-pig immortalized by CrtaitLEs
Lulu had been allowed to reach porcine
maturity ; and spitted, and roasted, and
basted at full size, instead of beimg thus
cared for while yet only a few week; old—-
a tender youngling of the flock. No doubt,
during the proper season, Lord PALMER-
STUN and his colleagues refresh themselves
atGreenwich, in small sections, or even in-
dividually, but the re-union of the Cabinet,
with whippers-in and a feW more of the
humbler but necessary wheels of the Go-
vernment, seldom takes place—whether at
the Crown and Sceptre, kept by Mr. QUAD.-
TERMAN, orat the Trafalgar, by Mr. HART
—until a few days before the close of the
session of Parliament, usually in the last
week of July. This year Parliament broke
up on the 6th of July, and, therefore, the
dinner might, and ought, have come off in
the last week of June, just in time to have
the Whitebait in tolerable condition for
once. Let it be recorded, by History's
Muse, that, with malice prepense and so on,
PALMERSTON declined treating his col
leagues (out of the Secret Service Fund ?)

to the accustomed and expected Whitebait
dinner at Greenwich this year.

His own pleasant speeches have been
lost, as well as the grim jollity of GLAD-
sToica., when warmed up with the generous
juice of the grape, and the strained humor
of Liliputian RUSSELL, when stammering
out a small morsel of elaborated facetious-
ness. Then, after a world ofbadinage, and
some chuckling over the manner in which
lie had steered the vessel of the State
through breakers, rocks, and quicksands,
PAL3IERSTON would have had presented
the -wooden spoon to the colleague, who
had done worSt, and had been guilty of
being found during the Parliamentary see-
sion, then near its close. Lord Chancellor
WESTBURY, we suspect, would have been

the proper recipient.
Instead of this came ...PALMERSTON'S stern

ukase-"No Whitebait dinner this year."
The London press has been greatly exer
cised on the subject. Some say that, as the
Lord Chancellor was "under a cloud," the
feast was put off out of compllment to him.
It shouldhave come off on. Saturday, July
1 ; but, on Monday, July 3, followed the
debate and division in the Commons on
the Lprd Chancellor's conduct which corn
polled him to resign his office. Another
version. is that Lord PALMERSTON. was too
much; shaken by his recent severe illness, to
mtdergo the fatigue of Presiding, as is the
wont of each Premier at the Ministerial
Whitebait dinner ; and that, rather than
delegate this pleasing duty to another,
which would be‘to acknowledge his feeble
health, hesettled the questionby dispensing
with the dinner altogether._

The last number of Puna has a cartoon
on this subject. It is by Tarnam,,, and is
entitled "Business before Pleasure." The
scene ds a railroad station, at which, the
session ended, a number of Parliament:.
men Are hurrying into the cars which are
to take home to theiroonstituenti:.
Diankpaa and others canbe,recognised, in
;he back ground. PailillitSTON is in the

front, Aith a shawl on one BAT!
Owen/lag , bag marked "Tiverton I(the,
iiiirougit he 'represents,) in-his.right liars 1..

„He has, been. Stopped on hiq iwiay
tol'ilte ear; 'by ~ diminutive creature,
wearing a " stove-pipe" hat of immense
height, (after the fashion of dwark:in
general,) who, with hands stuck in bOth
pockets, eyes him fiercely, while PAM.
looks down on him with good humored
contempt. The little man is Earl Ens-
SELL, so famous for writing unwise
despatches and letters from the Foreign
Office, and his angry address to PAL-
MERSTON runs thus, "No Whitebait din-
ner ALL too busy !No ! I shan't. Rest
and be thankful;' I shall write a despatch
to Greenwich, and dine by myself."

TEE WAR PRESS, for the week ending
July 29, can now be had at ourcounter.
It is full of interesting news.

LIBRARY OF THE UNION LEACHTE.—A project
is now being carried out which has for its end
thepresentation, to the Library of the Union
League House,of theoriginal subscription copy
of "ThePortfolio," inforty-seven volumes, es-
tablished in this city by Mr. Dennie in 1801.
Thelate Mr..Tolm E. Hall, who was one of the
earlier contributors, and for many years edi-
tor ofthe work,owned this copy, which is now
in possession of Harrison Hall, Esq.rhis :bro-
ther. In the early 4to volumes Mr. J. E. Hall
assigned the names of the earlier contribu-
tors to their respective articles, and he has
also made an index to these volumes. The
work is tobe purchased by private subscrip-
tion, and will be a valuable aswell as appro_
priate addition to the Library of the Union
League.

BATCHELDER'S DRAWING OF.rTHE BATTLE-
'GELD OF GETTESISHRG.—We, a few days
since, received from Jno. B. Batchelder,
Esq., a copy Of his line drawing of the
Gettysburgbattlefield. This picture has re-
ceived the commendation of large numbers
of our best known Generals, and all unite in
calling it a masterwork of art, and a truthful
rendering ofthe positions ofthevarious forces
during that. ever memorable and bloody bat-
tle. It well deserves all the praise which is
bestowed upon it, for it evidently cost. Mr•
Batchelder much trouble, expense, and labor>
before he soperfected it as to layit beforethe
public; To those who were engaged at the
Gettysburgbattle, this drawing is invaluable.

TIT& E ./TWINE-PORTRAIT EULOGY ON WASH-
meprox.—Nr. Harrison Hall assures us that the
inscription said to have been written by an
anonymous Englishman, and left at Mount
Vernon, was really written byJohn It. Smith,
Esq., who furnished a copy ofit to Mr.Thomas
Gilpin, by whom it was transcribed into an
album, which Mr. Hall has seen. Mr. Smith
first noticed the likeness toWashington on a
pitcher of Liverpool (Staffordshire T)ware, cut
it out, had it framed, pasted the lbws on the
back, and sent it to Judge Washington, at
MountVernon. It was known, at the time, to
several leading members of the Philadelphia
bar that Mr. Smithhad writtenthe lines.

CAra MAY.—On Friday evening next, the
23th, a grand concert, after which a ball, will
be given at Congress Hall. From what we
learn, it is tobe a grand affair in all respects.

New Publications
One of the handsomest books of the present

season, whether type, binding, or engravings
be considered, has been published by D. Ap-
pleton.% Co., NewYork. It is enactavo volume
of 632 pages. It was Written byDr. 11. Willis
Baxley, of Baltimore, and it is entitled, " What
I saw on the West Coast of South and North
America, and at the Hawaiian Islands.' , The
author, in a very brief preface, states that he
J"-"neyed into the abovenamed places, as

'z'ommissioner of the United States, in
the years italuilNil, and Mt. The specific pur-
pose of his War .mot Indicated. We have
never heard of his having aalivered any re-
port to the United States Goveriaii..o t,though
it wouldseem, from the dates, that he wan mfk,
pointed byPresident Buchanan and continued
by President Lincoln. Dr. Baxley wouldhave
given us abetter book had he made it smaller.
A volume of three hundred pages would have
contained all that he had to tell. He is dif-
fuse, 'and runs into diSolliSitiellS Which are of
no earthly interest to the reader. Moreover,
he i 8 tOO lend of poetical quotations, which
he seldom gives correctly. His antipa-
thy to the use of tobacco in any form,
may be said to pervade the volume. It runs
through almost every chapter, and though
amusing at first, eventuallybecomes tiresome.
Another phobia of-the author's is directed
nartillst--the.._for9i.i missionaries in the Ha.
wail= Islands. lie alirgeS'Ulellnirittrittsving
donemore harmthan good td thenatives, and
describes them as intolerant, meddling, puri-
tanical, grasping, and persecuting. If his ac-
countbe._correct—and he appears to have writ-
ten it from 'conviction—the missionaries have
not been very advtudageous to the Havrgiian
people. Dr. PaileY7i.journey was ex-timid-vs.
He went from NewYork terAtitddwall; crossed
to Panama; thence to Peru, Chili, Ecuador
New Granada, California, and the Hawaiian:.
Islands. Ills twenty- 7second chapter, against
the negro and emancipation, is aslur On the
book ; and, indeed, a certain pro-sla;Ve*ani-
mus, which occasionally crops out in' it'spages,
might have advantageously been omitted. In
mere description,however, Dr. liaxiey excels.
His account of California is remarkably good,
and, fortunatelyfor the reader, he travelled
extensively through that Golden State, which,
he predicts, is destined toachieve a greatness
far beyond what it can derivefromits mineral
wealth. The vignettes which illustrate this
handsome volume are well drawn, well en-
graved, and well printed. (Received from Ash
mead 6: Evans..)

The admirers, and they are many, of the
writingsof the late Henry D. Thoreau, a man
of genius, who died five years ago, and inan

aeccentric humor lived hermit's life for over
tWo years in the New Hampshire woods, will
be glad to know that Ticknor & Fields have
published a volume ofhis "Letters toVarious
Persons," selected by it. W. Emerson, and in
most eases printed directlyfrom the auto-
graphs themselves. They commenced in 1840,
and tile last is dated May, 1862, two months
before their writer's death. Ilis personal im-
pressions of Walt, Whitman. whose ability he
admired, but whose sensuality surprised. him,
are curious enough. These letters, it mustbe
remembered, werenot written tobe published.
They show the man,however, much as he ap-
pears in his prepared productions, and make
la grieve that he died too.soon. Nine or ten
poems, thrownin at the close of the volume,
as an appendix, werenot worth printing. The
only one which has any thing like merit is
" Smoke in Winter." In fact, Thoreau's poetry
is tobe found in his prose. "Cape Cod," one
of his latest works, is full of poetry, and
breathes forth the briny beauty and action of
the ever restless sea. (Received/ram J. B. Lip-
pineed dt Co.

"Carry's Confession," by the author of "Afat-
tie ; a Stray," is the very last of Ilaiper,s Li-
brary of Select Novels, which is becoming
rapidly extended. Like "Wattle," it is essen-
tially a story ofhumble life. Thehighest man
in it is a man who fails inbusiness and kills
himself. The heroine, a pretty girl badly
brought up, yet pure in heart, though she
commits some errors from pride, is the Care•
line or " Carry" who finally confesses her mis
take. lier husband is a character nobly drawn,
and her strange brother with his female " In-
vestment," seven feet high, is worthy of the
pen ofDickens. Thereis a great deal ofrough
human nature in this story, which is almost
Paintlil in its faithful thawing, at times. But
it is a tale with a decided moral, which
young wives may read and prodt by. (Received` ,
from T. B. Peterson &Brothers.) ,'

Tie nor & Fields have published a new vol-
ume (the third) of "Companion Poets for the
People." Each volume,is anindependent work.
" National Lyrics," by John G. Whittier, with
twelve original illustrationir by George

H. Fenn,and CharleiA.Barry, contains:
some of the noblest lyrics, upon national sub-
jectsoreitten by Mr. Whittier during,the last
twenty years, concluding with "Barbara
Frietehie" and "Laus'Deo," an ode on hear-
ing the bells ring for the Constitutional
Amendment abolishing slavery in the United
States." (lAreited from Aehmead& Evans.)

Dunce Fe .Huntington, New York, have added
"Under Green Leaves," abookof rural poems,
:edited by Itiehard Henry Stoddard, to their
neat and cheapCottage Library. It has half-a-

•dozeri wood engravings—some of which we
have previously seen—ehiefly by Birket Fos-
ter. A great many poets, not much known
here, are draWil lipOrrin this collection ) John
Ford and George Harley, Andrew Marvel and
Lord .Thurlow,W. L. Bowles and Edward Youl,
Robert- Herrick and Thomas Miller, Thomas
Haywood and John Clare, George Herbert and
Ebenezer Elliott, John Dyer and Thomas Nor-
ton, Ben Johnson and Joanna Benne. The
book opens with Shakspeare ,s "Under the
Greenwood Tree," and ends with lieat's "Ode
to a Nightingale)) It is a line collection. (Re-
ceivedfrom 7'. .8.-.poph.)

A VALUABLE COUNTRY SEAT YOE SALE.-:1
valuable country seat, situated ten miles and
a halffrom thecity, on the Ridge road turn-
pike, one and three quarter miles from La
layetteStationon the Norristown railroad, ac•
cessihle ten times daily by a good road, is
offered for sale. A line opportunity is thus of
fered for persons wishing to reside in the coun-
try. Thegrounds are-filled with fruit trees of
nearly every kind, and the dwelling is also in
fine condition. Forfurther particulars, see
advertisement.

Joni W. GALE.--john W. Gale, the anther of
the advertisement offering one million dollars
reward for the assassination of President Lin-
coln, and 'who is now inarrest atWashington,
is aresident of Cahawba, a few miles from
Selma. I have taken some pains to ascertain
the antecedents of Mr. Gale, who is extensive-
ly known in this section ofthe country', Re 18
a lawyer ofconsiderable ability, and Das boon
all lifea violent Southern man and seces-
sionist. Ile has been afast liver and ofdissi-
pated,habits, and although doing a lucrative.business, hasfully lived up to his income: ,
has neverbeen the possessor of morethan ten,
thousand dollars, and the offering of, the re-
ward is said tohave been done in oke while
on.a. drunken frolic. He has not la en any ac-tiVffpartin•the K r, but fiv,ecl at hometurae--tioinglai, profession and drinidng whisky,—
igetnia!Chrr• : • • . ,

'1771-XE..thmw-.
k Tn LATE 131148C0P POTTER.—A.
meeting of theclergy and Atty. of the Episco-
pal Church. was held yesterday .morning, in
Christ Church,for the purpose of expressing

,their feelings inrespect to the death ofBishop
Potter. The meeting was in response to a call
Issued by Bishop !Stevens.

The proceedings were commenced at nine
o'clock, by the performance of a voluntary In
A minor; after which the full litany service
was read by the Rey. Dr. Newton.

The'Right Rev. Bishop Stevens delivered an
admirable address. During hiS eloquent re
marksale stated..the present meeting was sim-
ply preliminary to future action on the part of
the Church at large.

On motion of Dr. Duchachet, a committee
was appointed topropose proceedings proper
for themeeting, consisting of Revs. Drs. Dti-
cltchet and Newton'and Messrs. Geo. L. Har-
riSOn and Wm. Welsh.

Thecommittee 'reported the following. reso.
lotions, which were adopted:

Tirhereas, It has pleased Almighty God, in
his always wise providence, to take from us,
by his removal from tile church on earth to
the rewardsand glories of9. better world,after

laborious, wise, and eminently useful and
successful Episcopate of twenty years, thevenerated bishop of this diocese, theRt. Rev.
Alonzo Potter, D. D., LL. D. ;be it therefore

Resolved, By the clergy and laityhere assem-
bled, that we tender to the family of our de-
parted bishop our heartfelt condolence with
them, in this distressingbereavement.

Resolved, That bereaved as we sadlyfeel our-
selves tobe, of a loved and venerated Father
in God, we will attend his funeral in a body,
and request that we maybe privileged to (1.0
so ashis mourning sons.

Rewired, That a committee of five be ap-
pointed, of whom the Right Rev. Bishop
Stevens, our now beloved diocesan, shall be
chairman, to take such order respecting the
funeral of our laterevered Bishop as may be
necesssar3r and proper, and to render such
assistance in the arrangement for the same
as may be agreeable to their wishes and feel-
ings.

I?esolved, That the Right Rev. the Bishop be
requested to deliver a funeral discourse com-
memorative ofthe life,character, and services
of Bishop Potter, at such time and place ashe
may iind most convenient to himself.

Resolved, That the Right Rev. the Bishop be
requested to call another meeting of the
clergy and laity at such further time as he
may judge expedient, in order that a fuller
expression of the feelings and sentiments
of the diocese may be obtained than can be
secured at this season and on soshort a notice.

Resolved, That a committee of three be
chargedwith the duty of immediatelyfurnish-
inga copy of the proceedings of this meeting,
with a transcript of theresolution now passed,
to the family of the lamented and venerated
dead.

A committee 'was appointed to present a
copy of the above.

Messrs. Wm. Welsh, Geo. W. Taylor, Edward
L. Clarke, John Bohlen, and Thomas Robins
were appointed a committee to take in charge
the arrangements necessaryat thefuneral of
the deceased.

Rev. R. J. Parvin moved that the churches
be requested to keep their edifices draped
until the Ist of November nest (All Saints'
day.) Approved.

-Bishop Stevens, gave notice that thesermon
he intended to prepare upon the life and ser-
vices of Bishop potter would be preached
during the sitting of the General Convention,
in October next.

After the benediction from the Bishop, the
meeting adjourned,

UNKNOWN GLEE Cum.—This is the name
selected by a number of young gentlemen,
residents of theFirst and Twenty-sixth wards,
who have formed themselves; into a musical
association. As indicated in the title, the
music is vocal. The members first organ-
ized on the tented field, and they all
possess musical talent of a high order. The
principal feature ofthe club is simply to unite
in a verypleasant manner the ties of friend-
ship that commenced amid battle-fields in the
recent red-handed and causeless rebellion.
They have bad some practice, and the em"
ciency already attained by them in counter-
tenor, treble, and bass, entitles themto merit-
ed distinction in the musical world.

In times recently passed, they made the-
woods and the hills of Dixie re-echo back the
intonation of patriotic songs. Perhaps, while
chantingaway the more idle hours of camp-
life, their music may have• awakened a thrill
in thebreast of the most savage secessionist,
and sent him or her,. in memory, back .to
faded hours, when the good old flag
floated throughout the land=when the bright
sky of patriotism had not a stormcloud
to mar its beauty. It was a good tilbuglit in
these young men, in darker hours, to form- an
association that, from its very character,
must be attended with pleasant reflections
and happy, reunions. The fact is, our army
contained the most talented men inthe world.
Artists of superior merit, of every profession,
were in its ranks. Poets, gifted with the
" spark divine," told in rhyme of battle scenes
and devastation. The patriotic song of
"Down with the Traitors" was written
In the entrenchments at Vicksburg ; its
music was CoMpubVAI vrlicxx-cicatia. wt. certain
if soldier should expose himself. That pa-
triotic tributewasfirst sung, when the old.flag
wasraised again over the captured city.
wasthe rallying song at home of the Union
paitY, and thus the anther 'etiaie",._eus
to002 immortalisedfir.effMcialiey, who wrOtli;
the "Star Spangled Banner.,, “IsfUsia.abaro is," and weare quite-kure, the Unknown
GlikFinb will be welcomed visitors' among
their numerous frieritks m the southern part
ofPhiladelphia. '

• -

THE iiIttCOLN Aortillimnr Associ.mox.
—The following sums have been received by
James 'l4 tiagtorn, treasurer of the Lincoln
Montlthent'ASsociation,from theemployees in
the ditiferent departments ofthe trnited States
Navy Yard:
Blacksmith's department, per Philip

Stahl ' .82.57 00
Painters , . department, pet Jr N. Robin-

son • 69 00
Sailmakers, department, per JamesFer-guson. .05 50
Rigging department, per Jas. Cl. Walton 04 00
NavalStorekeeper, per R. G..Curtin 62 00
Gun-Carriage department, per William

H. Knowles 51 00
Laborers' department, per Augustus

Walters 34 b 0
Inspectors' department, per ienjamin

D uflleld 29 00
Machinists' departmentAper/John G.
Sticker. '29 00

Joiners' department, per Houston Smith 22 00
Deck-masters department, Mier.;

Doe.a 19 00
Bloch-makers! department, per John L.

431aek 17 00
Sparmakers , department, per John G.

Clothier 11 00

CHILD-istunnwn.—This may be a start-
ling.caption,butinourlarge city it is a very
common occurrence. O course, reporters
hear of and know a great deal about the man-
ner in which certain institutions suppress the
breath of new-born children, but the public
are better without the facts. Aome publica-
tions lead to grave consequences, ,and:often
times lead people tocommit exowses that they
never dreamed of: Our greatcity can havean
infanticide and pass it over at a moment's
glande. Just think whatan excitement would
be occasioned at Beverly, New Jersey, when
thestartling announcement was made that a
baby had been thrown overboard by its
mother 1

Yesterday the distinguished officials of the
town of Beverly visited our city for the pur-
pose ofapprehending the vile perpetrators of
the monstrous deed. After looking around
this little town they gave .up the hunt, and
called uponReserve Officers Hess and Bancker,
whosoon arrested Elizabeth andLouisa'Fritz-
by, motherand daughtei. These ,people are
colored, and acknowledge the birth of the
child and its being thrown into the Delaware
River. The women were sent to Beverly to
answer the serious charge pending against
them.

PASSED AWAY.—Many of our readers
havepi doubt noticed"new paper stand on
Fifth street, justbelow Cheetnut, attendedby

one armed man familiarly'known'-as Jimmy.
During the past few days. Jimmy's staid has
not been adorned with theusualpapers that
attracted the attention of thepassers-by. Yes-
terday his brother called at tile Central-.Sta.
tion and notified the authorities that airway
had died suddenly, wbereupen ,the polies took
,dowrithe stand;and the placeremains a blank-.

Itafg %et done so l:ouch for
maimed Soldiers that" We'lleSitateto oat upon:
him to do more. Be Malls Police Telegraph
Stations fully represented by tioldiers who
have 'lost an arm or a leg in the' servbie: We
suggest, with all due courtesy to theworthy
Mayor, that some maimed soldier be,termlt;
ted to have this Stand.

• MAN DROWNED.—About eleven o'clock
on Tuesday evening, the Harbor Police dis-
covered a man fall into the Delaware, from
the first wharf below South street. They
rowed to the place as rapidly as possible, but
the body never appeared upon the surface.
We are informed by Admiral Edgar that his
men have frequentoocasion to save life by
turning persons away from the river front.
some persons imbibe bad whisky, and seeing
the lightsin Jersey they walk along until they
step into theDelaware.

A LONG ABBAULT AND BATTERY.—As
general thing, when one man commits au as
Sault and battery upon another, complaint is
promptly made. This rule, however, is some-
times infringed upon, as in a ease before lie-
corder Enue yesterday. Gottleib Scherer
complained that Win. Conrad acenulted him
two years ago, and since then has made
mouths at him whenever he met' him:.
Conrad was held tokeepithe peace.

SErtious CuAxen.--Some weeks since a
fight occurred in Bedford street between a
number of the. depraved *Omen who infest
that locality. The result was that one woman
was badlybeaten and sent to the= Almshouse,
where she died. Yesterday Annie Farrington
and Rose liiciceiey were arrested and emu
mined toprison to await a hearing 'onthe-
=charge of being accessory to the death of the
woman.

BAIL ENTERED IN ROBERT M. LEE'S
CASs.—ln the UnitedStates District Court, the
requisite bail baViDg been presented, ap-
proved by the court, and entered in the case
of Robert M. Lee, he WaS yesterday released
fiom prison. Ais sureties are 'John H. Gore,'
Maximilian E. J. C. Cress, H. A. OreSs;anti
F. Elliott. ...

FIRE AT A FACTORY.—SkortIy after seven
o'clock:yesterday morning tre was disocivbied,itt the picker room of Beatty's OLLOn DM, in

stree%, al?or.oo4la.ms, NMat404rThe:raill is ocenpie4by James Ateeidoweioft.
The 'tames. were •Tiromptly
Loss, $300: •

MERTENS:I-.OP, SoLDIERs.,Lost evening a.
meeting of soldiers was at, the_Suprenie

.

Court Room: Themeetin was called to order
by Anthony A. Gifford, late 'Sergeant-of the
119thPennsylvania Infantry. Mr. Gifford has
lost onearm, and he of course commanded re-
spect.
it was a curious scene to look at the one-

armed and one legged men present, all jovinl,
and anxious toparticipate in the proceedings
ofthe meeting.

A series ofrules werepresented and adopted.
They are as follows, as read by Secretary

Robt. C. Kreteliman :

Article 1. The name and title of this organi-
zation shell be " The Soldiers' Protective
Union j" the object ofwhich shall be tosecure
anequalization of bounties.

i. The officers shall consist of President,
Vice President, Secretary, Assistant Secreta-
ry, and Treasurer.

All questions of order shall be decided by
thePresident of the meeting.

No member shall interrupt another in his
speech, unlessno call him to order.

11 two or more members wish to speak at
thesametime, thePresident shall decide who
is entitled to the floor.

A permanent Committee of_Arrangements
shall be appointed by the President to trans-
act all outside. business, such as engaging
halls,printing,

General Collisoffered an amendment to the
first section, as follows: "and obtain proper
employment in the Government, and other
works, for the returned volunteers." This
amendment was adopted unanimously.

GeneralCollis introduced thefollowing reso-
lutions, which were unanimously adopted:

Whereas, Thesoldiers whovolunteeredunder
thecall of the President, in 1861 anti 1.8621 were
actuated purely by a sense of duty, and re-
ceived mere nominal compensation for their
services whilst others, who'enlisted at amore
recent date, and have served but e short
p4riod, have received large bounties; and,wereastrnanyi of those who abandoned their
o upations at, thecommencement of the war
ha e returned to find themselves and their

farlies pecuniarily embarrassed .;

esolved, That we urge upon ourRepresents-
ths in Congress the importance of adopting
such measures as will securefor the soldiers
of 1861 and 1.932 the same remuneration given
tethose; enlisted in 1864and 160.

Upon acall of the house, it was found that
forty-seven regiments were represented in the
meeting.

Adjourned to meet at the call of the Com-
mittee of Arrange,ments.

HOUSE ROBBED.—On Tuesdaynight, the
bouse of Mr. Harlon, at 1806 Chestnut street,
wai entered androbbed of $2OO worthofsilver-
ware and clothing, besides $5O in money.

THE POLICE.
[Before Mr. Alderman Shoemaker.]

BOLD ROBBEIST.
Three men entered a public house in the

Seventeenth ward yesterday, two of whom
engaged the landlady in conversation, while
the third said he would go to the yard. He,
however, went up to thesecond story, and was
engaged in prying open a bureau when the
husband went up, and caught the fellow. He
gave the name of Robert Kenney, and Alder-
man Shoemakersent him to prison.

DESPERATE CHARACTERS.
A few days since we noticed thefact of Offi-

cerBarberson having been badly beaten, in
the vicinity of Lithgow street and. Girardave.
nue. On Tuesday evening three men appear-
ed in the vicinity, and attempted to break
open the door of a public house ; OfficerBeale
remonstrated with them, when he was struck
by one of the party. The officer knocked the
fellow down, when the whole party attacked
him with a black jack and empty bottles.
Other officers came to his assistance, and the
result wasthat Pat and Jim Tracey and Pete
McAnanywere arrested, and sent toprison.

==!

Thearrest ofPat Donnelly, on thecharge of
robbing a soldie,r, has already been noticed.
The police searched Patrick's house yester-
day, and found the discharge of the soldier
who had been robbed.

[Before Mr.Alderman Jones.]
INCORRIGIBLE BOYS.

On Sunday last a boy named Johnson was
arrested for being engaged in a riot. His
mothercalled upon Lieut. Patton and asked
that he be sent to the House of Refuge, as he
was beyond her •control. Johnson told of a
robbery he hadbeen engaged in, which led to
the arrest of another boy- named Burr. It
seems the pair found a man lying upon a
lot. out Chestnut street, and robbed him of
400. Burr was also sent to the House ofRefuge.

A PATRIOTIC FAMILI7.—The Harrisburg Ibis-
graph of Thursday morning says
this morning favoredwithavisit from abrave
soldier named John FonRodd, ofCompany A,
13thPennsylvania Cavalry, who is here await-
ing the arrival of his regiment, to be dis-
Charged. Mr. Fon Rod,' is a German, and a
son ofWilliam Henry Fon Rodd, Esq., ofButz.
town, Pa. The father is eightynine years of
age, and has keit nine sons in the warfor the
Won. Eightofthese werekilled inbattle, and
theother died of starvation, in therebel pens
at Salisbury. While a prisoner, theson last re-
ferred to actually ate his right hand, so great
,was his hunger. John, from whom we have
obtained our information, is the tenth and
youngest of the brothers.and he bears the
scars of eight wounds. receiVed in battle. He,
too, was fora time-tip. riOnerat-Mulisbarnand
was only rolainveli at the close ofthe war. His
recital.. of the treatment- of tlia starving
prisoners Italy confirms ,alt.the accounts that

\nays heretdfo;e.been -published of tile 'Seat*
syn. triarairilfm Underwhich' our men suffered.

74-hiYo • biqUiry, we learn from other sources,
.1-tbgt 0-William Fon Rodd, the father of
the heravi-nne-lrovitianysearsbeen one of
the most ' highly respected citizens of Butz,
town.=ls there another man in the world who

`has sacrificed more Sons upon the altar of our
.country than this aged German

RESIAVRABLIP, CONDIXT OF A Doo.—We have
a new dog story to relate: A little Eluelid-ave-
nue friend ofourspossesses, among otherpets,
a fine pointer dog,and a couple of little chick-
ens, that have been deserted by their mother—a very unprincipled and unnatural hen, by
the way. The other day he fell asleep while
playing with the chickens. As belay upon the
hoor, withhis long,goldencurls streaming outupon the carpet, the chickens nestled beneath
them, as they would have nestled beneath
their runaway mother. The pointer dog wasnears and, for sometime, had watched thepro-
ceedings with evident interest. Finally he ap-
proached the sleeper,poked the little chickens
from beneath the curls, took them gently in
his mouth, and carried , them to his kennel.
Their juvenile ownerwas much alarmed upon
awakening and findingthat they " were not'' ,
Alarm was changed, first to. surprise andthen
to pleasure, upon discovering their where-
abouts, and the gentle manner in which they
were being cared for. The dog seemed perfect-
ly carried away with fond affection for his
charge. He would gently caress them and look
upon them with eyesbeaming with tenderness.
For three or four days the little chicks thus
resided with their canine friend. At night
they would repose beneath the hair of his
paws, and during the day be was their constant
companion—attending to their every want
with a human care and solicitude. Finally,
this unnatural mode of existence seemed to.
disagree with them, and the chickens were
taken from their strange protector—much to
the latter's sorrow.—Ococciand I:feral&

A Swas.wriow.—Greentield, OhiO, glories in a
sensation. Theladies of the town., on the 10th
instant, opened a warfareonwhisky, and ina
body made a descentonthe liquor shops in the
place,and deinolished thestock. For thiaraid
thenthe dealers were not prepared, but as a
mode Of redressing themselves they now coin,.
menet suitagainst the party. Some hfMdredaor the straight•forwardsubstantial citizens of
the town held a meeting, andresolved to stand
bythe ladies and like true gentlemen see them
through with the affair. It is reported that
'about two hundred witnesses have been al-
readY Sub ceased in the case. The best legal
talent will be employed by the ladies, and a
fund , is to be raised to prosecute the case•thorbughly. which will come up at the next
term of the Common Pleas court. A corre-
spondent denominates the~two parties «red
and whitenoses,;. and prophecies ananimated
system of war, as the raiders area most de-
termined set of people, and propose to settle
now and forever whetherwhisky shall be sold
with impunity in their midst.

CITY ITEMS.
G/ENTLEMEithi FUBIiIHHIA4 Gooos.---Mr,GeOrge

Grant, 610 Chestnut street,has ahandsome as-
sortment ofnovelties in ShirtingPrints, beau-
tifulSpring Cravats, Summer tinder-clothing,
and goofs especially adapted for travelling.
His celebrated "Prize Medal" Shirt, invented
by Mr. JohnP. Taggart, is unequalled byany
Other In the worm.

THE MGT FITTING Suter or TITS AAA is " The
IMpioVed Pattern Shirt?' made. by ,John O.

Axrtion'at the old stand,,Nos. 1 and liertli
Sixth street. Work done by hand in the.bestmanner,and! warranted to give Satisfaction.
HIS stock of Gentlemen'sPurniahing Goods
cannotbe surpassed.' Prices moderate.

Ten "Cambia!' Stra Her?' Sold by Wood it
Cult, 726 Chestnut street, hi, really Indianan•
sable to every lady about leaving the city.
Their entire stock of Strawand Fancy Goods
is now selling offat muchbelow con.

VISITORS TO TEM OVA-SHOInt ShMad provide
thimiselves with 8.41.TH/NG balms from

aortic C. Anineort,e,
/ and 9 North Sixth street.

THE Lamm° STY/A.—As applied to epistle°
and ielegreens, this is excellent. A husband
teleOiphed to,his Wile: "What have you for
breakfast, and how is babyr The answer
came : "Buckwheat cakes and the measles."
ghe 41so remindedhim that heneeded a new
suit, and he inquired, "Where 1" The re•
sponse was: "now it: Rockbill & Wilson,
Nos. 608 and 605 Chestnut street, above Sixth."

TEE Som. or FLOWERS.—Poetry has given
the title to theliving breath of fragrant blos-
soms, and this floral soul—this quintessence
of olfactory luxuries—exists, in its full per-
fection, inPhalows Night-Blooming Cereus.”
Sold everywhere.

raom THE LAND 01 etrwraen,faroffAsia,come
the aromatic roots ofwhich fragrant Sosodont
is composed. In this preparation the chemis-
try ofthe toilet has achieved its most remark-
able ;tritunpli. Pure, unsullied teeth, and
agreeable breath, and absolute exemption
from, all diseases that effect the gums, are
the results ofa daily application of the Sono-
dant. 1Y2.1-trtths3t

THE PUBLIC TB CAUTIONED AGAINST AN ntiTA-
tion ofthePhotograph of Lieut. Gen. Graut, the
original of which was taken by F. Gutekuast,
7e4 Arch street. It Is a bad copy. The original
will be known.by my imprint onthe back.

jy2s-6t*

Foos STBOR h Co.,e Pistiote (littleused) for
sale at bargains. Thesepianoshave been used
during the past winter and springatconcerts,
st public halbs, and in private houses, and
abow; no marks of use. Price We teas titan
new ?nee ofsame style. J. B. tawny,

je2l4et Eleventhand Chestnut streets.

• tRAT AND SECS:MD-HAND, PIANOS FOR RENT,
andRartion of rent applied topurchase.

Also, new and elegant 'pianos for sale on
amoonnodating terms. Goino,

Seventh and Chestnut.

'-',,'47I7VINCIAL AND INMMERCIAL.
The seven-thirty loan has been closed bythe

subscriptionsreceived yesterday, makingthe
total sales of the three series $830,000,000, of
which abont eteopoe" have been taken
through the subscription agency, since Feb-
ruary Ist, 1865.

The notes will be forwarded from the de-
partment as rapidly as possible. The de-
livery of small denominations has been re-
tarded by the recent heavy demand from
paid-off troops, but the large sizes will be
shipped promptly, as usual.

Government loana were in geed demand yes-
terday, at rather better 'figures. The live-
twenties sold at 10514, an adVance of 1.41 1, and the
ten-forties at M. In State loans there was
nothing said. City sixes were steady as to
prices, and the sales moderate,-at 92 for the
new, 921kfor the Municipals, and 9034 for the
old. For company, bonds the 'inquiry was
limited, the 4ales being confined to Camden
and Amboy sixes of PB9, at 98; and Lehigh
sixes of 'B4, at 95. A lot of Pittsburg fives
brought 70%. There was an active movement
in Reading Railroad shares, prices opening
firm at 52, an advance of "A ; afterwards it.
steadily advanced, and closed at 53%. There
-was little else done in railroad stocks. Asinall
lot of Catawissa preferred gold at 25%;123 was
bid for Camden and Amboy; 57/ 1. for Penn-
sylvania Railroad ; 5434 for Minehill; 2334 for
North Pennsylvania ; 45for Elmira preferred •;

23 for Philadelphia and Erie; and 44 for North-
ern Central. In City Passenger Railroad shares
there was little doing. Second and Third
sold at 77; 20 was bid for Spruce and Pine;
62 for WestPhiladelphia ; 15 Apr Arch-street;
e'ri for Race and Vine; 11 fora Lombard and
South, and 21 for Union. Bankshares are with-
out change. 132Was bid for Philadelphia 118
for Farmers' and Mechanics'; 2834 for Me.
chances'; 45 for Penn Township; 51 1A for Gi-
rard ; 2934for Manufacturers,and Mechanics' ;

57 for City; and 571,4 for Corn Exchange. Canal
shares are firmly held at an advance, with
sales of Schuylkill Navigation preferred at

. 10%; 20 was bid for SchuylkillNavigation com-
mon ; 50% for Lehigh Navigation ; 120 for Mor-
ris preferred ; 8. 14 for Susquehanna Canal; 10
for Delaware Division ; and 54 for Wyoming
Valley Canal. In oil stocks there was very
little said, and prices were weak. MapleShade
declined .34. Thegeneral market eloseddroop-
ing.

The followingwere the quotations for gold
yesterday, at the hours named
10 A. hi
11 A. M,

143
143

12 M
1 I'. M.......
SP. M

143 K
143
143 X14*44 P. M..

Thecomparatively large premiumwhich is
still maintained for gold, is a matter of con-
siderable importance to all classes in the
community, to the public-finances, and to the
general popular economies. While it con-
tinues atits presentrate, or at any great valua-
tion above the issues of legal-tender notes,
based onthen ational credit, there iswith every
day's expenditure a large and unnecessary
addition to the public debt, and our current
disbursements and aggregate indebtedness
are made greater by just so much asthe pur-
chasing power of the currency is less than
that of Specie.If, in the future, wo pay our
debt in gold, as ofcourse we shall do, we shall
have to return gold dollars for what has been
received on a depreciated paper valuation,
And should any considerable portion of our
debt become a permanency, the burtlien of the
annual interest upon it, in coin, will of course
be proportioned to itsinagnitude, which is in-
creased in theratio of the delntsement of legal-
tenders. It seems impossible tohave asettled
and satisfactory regulation of the prices Of
the necessaries of living, and the rewards of
labor, while the- purchasing power of the na-
tional currency, as compared with that of
specie, is liable to such perturbations and ir-
regularities as exist at present.

The shipments of coal by the Pennsylvania
CoalCompany byrail were,

For week ending July 22
Previouslyfor 1865........

Tom.
... 9,837

.271,521

Total
Tosame date 1884

281,358
85,61.9

I=l
The following is a statement of coal trans-

sported on the Delaware and Hudson Canal :

For week ending For the
July-Ll, 1885. Season.

Delaware and Hudson Canal C0...17,750 377,646
Pennsylvania Coal Company 355 18,307

395,953Total tons
For the same periodlast rear.

For week ending For the
July23, 1864. Season.

Delaware and Hudson Cana1:C0...30,612
Pennsylvania Coal Company 20,542 216,306 .

- -

Total tons 51,154 - MOSS
The Commissionerof Internal Revenue has

issued the following instructions:
Inks, other than printing inks, aresubject to

an advalorem duty of six.per cent.,but arenot
subject to stamp duty.. A military Stateagent,
commissioned by the Governor and paid as
such by the State, whomay present and.prose-
cute claims in any of the Executive depart-
ments, withoutfees or compensation, is notre-quired to take license as claim agent. The
purchase of liquors by the officers of a. Club-
house, to be dlistributed to the members in
suchquantities as they may severally desire,
and paid for according to the quantity con-
sumeil byeach, does not render such officers,
-or any,party, liable to license duty. Bankers,
in making .returns of dividends and taxable
gains, should include the amount of income
derived from investinents in bank, insurance
Or railroad awoke, anhough such income may
previously have paid tax.. and dividend. The
tax imposed upon circulation and deposits of
banks constitutes an indebtedness by such
bank, which Continnes to accrue so long
as the prescribed conditions exist. While,therefore, any portions of the circula-
tion exceeding five per cent. of the char-
tered or des erred 'capital is outstanding,
or any of the deposits. rennin in the custody
of thebank or its agents_ , the liability to -make
return and pay to thereon will continue.
The proviso of section, `Si of the internal
revenue law, that cloths, fabrics, or articles
made ofthread-yarn, or warps upon which a
duty has been assessed_ and paid, shall be as-
sessed and pay a duty on the increased value
thereof, is held by the commissioner of that
bureau to apply to cloth fabrics or articles
made wholly or principally of thread-yarn,
or warps of domestic manufacture,and upon
which anexcise duty has been paid. It does
not include imported, thread-yarn and warps,
or thread, or wire manufacturedfrom any me-
tallic substances. Therefore, unless such
fabrics are made principally of domestic
thread-yarn, or warp, they are subject to a
tax on the entire value, as may be the case
with bead trimming. In estimating, the in-
creased value of fabrics,or the taxable value,
the value of imported thread, yarns, or
warps, or the value of wire, or thread made
of any metallic substances, cannot be de-
ducted.

,Thefollowingfigures show the nuraberand
aggregate capital ofthe miningand petroleum
companies' at present organized in Philadel-
phia

Petroleum companies....
Coal icompanies

Number. Capital.
..003 $519,124,000
.. 50 52,814,000
... 20 10,750,000
.. 14 19,000,009
... 0 3,700,000

Copper companies
Silver companies
Iron Companies

Total ,704 $105,518,000
The following were the quotations for AMC-

rican securities inLondon on the lath inst.:
Atlantic and Great Western, N. Y

Section, Istmort., 1880, 7VI cent..... 73 @75Do: 2d mort., 1881, 713 cent 73 75
Do. Pennsylvania, Ist m0rt.,1877.... 76 78
Do. Pennsylvania, 2d mort., 1882-- 71 9073Erie shares, .100 (allpaid) 51341@5214

Illinois Central,9cent, 1875 79 01Do. 8100 shares ((all paid) 851,4036%
Marietta and Cincinnati Railroad

Bonds, 7 VliS cent 67 669Panama Railroad, 2d mort., 1872, 7 'ftcent ..103 @lO5
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds; 2d

mort., 6 fits cent., convertible 82et81.Do. *5O shares 35 ONO
Drexel & Co., quote :

New United States Bonds, 1881 10W610714:U. S. Certifs. of Indebtedness, new.- 97126 93U. S. Certifs. ofindebtedness, 01d... 991100New U. S. 7 3-10 Notes 99X, 100
Quartermasters' Vouchers. 06 97
Ord d'ers for Certifs. of Indebtedness.

142
98

1/2
1/2

1431/2
991/2

Gol
SterlingExchange 155 156
5.20 Bonds, old 105 105yg5-20 Bonds new 10114 10i
10-40 Bonds 90 1/2 97

Soles of Sto
&ALES AT THE

'CO Atlas OE 34

ke, duly 20.
PUBLIC BOARD.

200 Caldwell 21-16
200 do b80..21-16
800 Ploiikeota MO 94'
800 Aflame 8
200 Reading R 526
503 Walnut 'el-410..1

1-16
1-4

800 410 1

100 St Nicholas ...b3O 1
200 do • 24,200 Dunk 3¢
100 do cask'
200 Mingo.... .. ... b3O 2 1378100' • do 2 341
SOO McClintock

SECON
200 Redding.-
200Atlais
200 Hyde Farm 1
21 Jersey Wen 1000 Wißkdow ASO yg

100 St Is'cholas. ...... . 1
AT THE REGULAR

KO Jersey Wen 1.44
100 riwatara Pa 2
100 Tarr Elometend.. 4
100 do Ma ata
GOO dt Nicholas ...030 1%

OABD OF BROKERS
Repoited by Heaves, Co., 50 S. Third greet

BEFORE
100Reading R 81002%
00 do lota•b80
1 52P6100 00 do Own ar. 5236

FIRST

BOARD.
100 Reading R s3O 5236
100 do MK,
100 do s3Own 5234

4Lehigh Valley.... 00
OARD.

1000 1Y B6-20 Bds...ep .106%
6001.1 S 10-40 Bds...ep 98
100 City 68, Old 90%

1200 do oew.lots 92
32180 do Mon. lots 92
MOO Lehigh 6s 'B4 96
6000 Cam .* Am Os +B9. 98
1000 Read168.R.118.910 52,16

100 do dash OZA100 do 625¢
100 do 52
105 do 52
100 do 52
100 do 95 52%
/SO do sswe. 5234

100Reading R 52%100 do ........cash 52%
2iXI do ........cash 52%100 do 810 52%100 do sswnlint 52
50 CatWV/1130aprey..,- 24%

/00Bill T
100 Bell Nnnaylipref..U31 29X
214r;isoert 01l
400 1-Ipie Farm 1%
200

Dalz
Mingo

ell Oil b 5 2%100
100 Maple Shade..o2o 10
200 Atta.s 3.1

BETWEE
1000Pittsburg be. ,cOll 7031
300 Egbertoll 1 55

4000 U B6o'Blltoa6vni.lo63(

100
100 Re lload Ing1ng it....830 52rag%100 dO 030 52
100 do sao 52,14
100 do ' 533:100 do ....523.100 d0.... sOO art 10 52,1 i100 do b3O52%

BOARDS.
900 Read 10.lts.b30wn 5'24
100 do . 030 52%
200 do 1)20aft 5 52P6
100 do 52,4

2000 City Os muldeipal92642000 do new.... 024
Catawlasaprdof.lOl 20100

100 Maple Shade 10
300 kWh Nair pref.-1g 29:,4

SECOND BOARD
2900 1.7 6 69 -UV
1000 City Gs municipal 52.105Academy Music.. 45

12 2d & 3d -st R.-- 77
100 131 g 111ountAin.... 5

111 do
AFTER

5 Aead ofMusic.... 95
1000City So new.. 92!4'
000 do 92

1)912e11 . . . ..b5..
100Maple Otnole 10
100Self, N I'reCo3o.. 303(
100 do 05.. GOX
100 do • 05.. 3034
!CO do 1330.. 3070

SALES AT T

100 Cataw Dr0f....020 253
aodo•• ••• •

177 Waeltington035. 21.4um Soli Nay pref.— 30%100 Reading rt....1)60 533100 do 4530wn 53
WARDS.

100Reading D.3o tlYs• 53300 4 10.-12s-40. 53500 do 5331(K) (10 riMit100 do 2dys. 533200 do 2dys. 52%100 do bsStlnt. 533100 do 315wit. 53
100 do bl5. 533

RE CLOSE._

200 Catow Pref...230. 25)¢ 100 do OW200 Tarr Farm 1 100 do bsSclut• 0236100 Reading ft ....Ids. 53.1fi 100Bch Nay rref 30
Ito do boitiot :WA 100' do b5. 30
200 do un- 53% 200Coka_wloss Pter- ET100 au bs&int. fiSli 100 ao b3O-up ao liso. 53,4 100 do 010- W'

The NewYork Pose or last evening, SW;

The redemption of the currency of the NU•
timial banks is arudeusly discussed i 3 Wallstreet, and notwithstanding thee temporary ,
defeatof 'the plan.recently our
Bank Commiftee, iti,isfineirittible, that :some

Schr White Squall, Adams, 5 days from Bos-
ton, in ballast to J G &.G S Repplier. John
Connelly;cook, 28 years old, hailing from Port,
land, was lost overboard on- the night of the
21st inst. Further information can be had of
the captain;at No.248 North wharves. •

Schr H Simons,_ Godfrey', 6 days from Boston,
with ice to D B hershow & Co.

SchrC Moore, Corson,5 days from Pawtucket,
inballast tocaptain.

Sehr J Satterthwaite, Long, 6 days from Bos-
ton, in-ballast to Day Huildell.

Sehr :Hope, Shannon, 5 days from Baltimore,
in ballast to J T Justus.

Schr J B Austin, Davis, 6 days from Boston,
inballast to Caldwell,Sawyer, & Co.

Sehr Wm Collyer, Taylor, 4 days from Provi-
dence, inballast to captain.

SchrPearl, Richardson, .8 days from St Mar-
lid, with corn to Jas LBewley & Co..

achy S P Chase, Palmer, I day from Smyrna,
Del, :with grain to JasL Bewley & Co.

Scbr Bird, Duffel, 2 days from Lewes, Del,
with passengers to captain.

Sebr Mantua, Maxon, 1 day from Frederica,
Del, with grain to Jas Barratt.

Schr SarahWarrenPostless, 1 day from Fre-
deilea, 1)01, with grainto Jas Barratt.

6elr Hope, Trneey 1 day from IndianRiver,
Del, with lumber to J

SchrSewall,enthrall, 3 days Trona.StMartin's,
Aid, with cornto Jas L Bewley & Co.

SchrSarah and Mary, Morris, I dayfrom. Lit-
tle Creek Landing, Del, withoats to Jas L Bew-
ley & Co.

SchrOlivia, F ox, 1dayfrom Odessa,Del, with
grain to Jas L Bewley & CO.

Schr Son of Malta, Baynilm,2 days from Mil-
ton, Del, with _grain to Christian& Co.

Steamer C Walker, Sherin, 24 hours from
New York, with mdse to W M Baird & Co.

SteamerS F. Phelps, Brown, 24 hours from
New York, with 'wise to W Baird & Co.

Steamer E N .Fairohilds, Trout,Si hours from
New,York, with Incise to W M Baird & Co. •

Steamer Manhattan, Clark, 6hoursfrom Cape
May; with passengers to captain.

At 'Delaware`Breakwater.
The bark Imperador, Power, from Pernam-

buco 28th ult, with sugar, arrived at Delaware
Breakwater 24th Inst.... ,Left at Pernambuco,
bark Anaconda, from andfor New York, tosail
Ist Inst. ,

Cleared.
Brig Alex AlillikerC'- Haskell, Dorchester,

Mass.
Brig Julia Ford, Lewis, Boston.
Brig Loch Lomond, Black, Portland.
SchrC A Hecksher, Gallagher, Baltimore.
Schr J H Comics,Cox,BOston.
Schr E L BWales, Crawford, do.
SchrRichard Law; Yorkiftalem,
Schr Annie, Johnion,_.lftaiiiiisTiAmirlie:
Schr Specie, Smith, Washingtom-
SchrWhite Squall,•Adams,rßosto
Schr E W Gardner, Boston.
Sehr Jas Satterthwalte,long, Bostoit,'SehrHorizon, riuMiLyttn. •
SchrB F Crowell Stevenat OltelSeft; '
SchrGun Rock, oTd, Baliopurg.r,
Schr Eva, Bishop, Aew
Sam lonic, Colburn, Washington.
Sehr J BAustin, Davis Sale 1w• '
Schrilitary Banks_, Weeks; Hcietom
St,tHL ; •
St'r New York, Pratt, Washington. ~

Correspondence Of the Planta elphinpsblianse.
lames, Bel., July *ISP. M.

Bark Imperador, fromPernambuoe,As,at the
Breakwaterfor orders. The follogrApgivesselswere at the Breakwater this morning,, but
Most of them went to sea this 'afternoon:
Revenue-cutter Cuyahoga, from New;-'York,
cruising; steam-tug Adelaide, from Fortress
Monroe, for,New York ; sehrs G Whilden,
S Miller , Lamartino, and Jas S Erewitt,"from
Philadelphia for Boston 5 C c Smith 110 for
Lynn; J .Ellicott, do for St Thomag Mexican,
do forPortland ; E GIrwin, do forProviclenee,nnd Flight, do for -Newport

ßlLL.Wind W.
Yours, ac., J. TARD BURTON.

Memoranda.
Steamship Persia (Br), Lott, Cleared at New

York on Tuesday, for LiverpOOL
steamship Atlanta, Will cleared at NewYork on Tuesdayi_for New Orleans.
Ship Daring, /teary, sailed from Bakers

Island, 20th Aprll for Liverpool, with a full
cargo ofguano.

Bark Irma (Br), Cummings, at Charleston
21st inst from Sagua.

Bark Thomas Dallett (Br), Duncan, for New
York, remained at GuantamoSth inst.

Bark Lapwing, Kean, from Itio Janeiro, 17th
ult, at Baltimore on Tuesday, with coffee.

Barks B B Yarrington, and Nineveh, from
New Orleans, atBoston on Tuesday.'Brig Adelaide Pendergast Mr), Lawson, atfilo Taneiro 17th ult, for New York.

Brig Burmah, Sherman, from Calaisfor this
port sailed from Newport 22d itidt. •

Brig Daniel Boone, Tucker/Bane° at Port-
land 22c1 inst.

Schr J F Carver, Buineß, cleared at New
York onTuesday for this port.

Schr J A Crawford Buckley, at Charleston
Matinst, from Hilton Reid.

Schrs Star, Crowell, and S. B. Wheeler, Mc-
Laughlin, hence at Hasten 24th inst.

Schr Jas W Haig, Hickman, hence foe Bos-
ton, at Holmes' Hole 22d lust, and sailed nest
day.

Schr It G Porter, Crowell, hence at Provi-
dence 54th inst.- .

Schr Camilla, Clark,hence at Eastport 18th
inst, Etna cleared same day for at John, NB.

SeimRuth Thomas, Winslow, cleared atBOA.
gor 22d inst for Camden,N J.

Selo John Crookford, Jones, hence at Fall
River tnd inst.

SohnLeesburg, Blake, and Hattie E Samp-
son, Blake, heneent.Portland 22d inst.

St'r Frank, Shropshire, cleared at New York
on Tuesday for this port.

St'r Prince Albert, Smith, bound to New Or-
leans, put int* Clumleston21stinstofor repairs,

Captain Adams, of Bohr White Squall, at this
port, reporte lost overboard, ht sea, Jo Con-
nelly, of. Portland, aged .13, formerly 1a , the
navy—not married.•

THE ,PRESS.--PHII,44.DELPHIA, THURSDAY, JULY
such plan should-be adopted -fbr redemption
in NewYork of all theeurrenttVerever is-
sued, is regarded as essentlar e success
and permanent usefulness' of 'the National
banking scheme.

Gold is dullbut strong at 143@143.
. The loan market is easy at 6 per cent. Com-

mercial paperpasses more freely at 6%@7for
prime, and at 7®Bfor other grades.
• . The stook market is feverish but irregular.
Governments are better, and tie speculation
in railroad shares is confined to Erie, though
several other stocks participate to some ex-
tent in the upward movement of prices.

Before the first session, New York Central
was quoted at 9114, Erie at 91, Hudson River at
106%,Reading at 104%, Michigan Southern at
0414 Illinois Central at 1284., Cleveland and
Pittsburg at 68 14,. Rock Island at 107, North-
western preferred at 61%, and rent Wayne at
WA.After the board, Atlantic Mail closed at Hi@
165, New York Central at 951/,, Erie at 92, Hud-
son River at 1111%, Michigan Southern at 64%,.
Northwestern preferred at 62, Ohioand Missis-
sippiat 251A. Later. Erie sold at 01%.

Philadelphia' idarhets
JULY 267-,Eyening

There is moredoing in Flourat the advance;
400 bbls old stock extra family sold at 58Q8.25

bbl; 1,500 bbls fresh ground at $8.50 ; 1,600
bbls spring Wheat at $7.75 ; 250 bbls extra at
$7.75; and 1,700 bbls Blue Ridge on private
terms.:The retailers and bakers are buyingat
from $6.25@6.75 for superfine; $7@7.50 for extra
and s7@lo bbl for extra family and fancy
brands, as to quality. Rye Flour and Corn
Meal continue dull.

GRAM—Holders of Wheat are asking an ad-
vance of Mille V-bu. 3,600bus old red sold last
evening, at 1.90 e 'bu, and 2,000 bus new Dela-
ware today at'lBo@lB7cl bu. Rye is selling
in a small way at 110 c $4l bu. Corn is scarce,
and in demandi. 2,ooobu yellow sold at 90@57c

Ift be. Oats are in fair demand; 1,000 bus old
Soldat 63e, and. 6,000 bus new at 50e bu.

11.4.nu:—Quereitron is scarce and indemand,
at $3*2.50 ip ton ter Ist No. 1.

COTTol4.—Pricesarefirmer,and there is more
doing ; about 80 bales ofMiddlings sold at 47c
V IL,cash.

anocEntss.;--Sugar is firmly held, with sales
of200 hluls Cuba at 8y,@1034e T, in gold., ande 0 blals Porto Rico at 15Ve$1 It, incurrency.

Scans.—Flaxseed is selling at $2.45 V bush.
Clover seed is in demand; small sales from
second hands are making at $l6 II bush; 100
bush Timothysold at $5.15 rifl bush.

PETROLEM—SmaII sales are making at from
32@3;1e for crude; 51@52 14: cfor refined in bond,
and 69@720 V gallon for free, according to
quality.

Fuovislows.--The market continues firm at
full prices, but the sales are limited. Mess
Pork is quoted at 00001 '4l bbl. Bacon Hams
are selling in a small way at from 204280V lb
for fancy bagged. Green Meats continue
scarce.

Ilay.-,Baled is selling at $20©2210 ton.
Wnorcy.—Prices are rather firmer; small

sales of Western bbls are making at 214 e
gallon.

The following arethe receipts of Flour and
Grain at this port to-day:
Flour 1,540bble
Wheat 5,070 bus,
Corn 3,000 bus,
Oats 7,700 bus.

New York illarkets, dolly 28
ASHES are (lull.
BP.EADSTUBFB.—The market for State and

Western Flour is s@loe better; sales 9,000 bids
at *5.8500.55 for superfine State ; $0.75@7.85 for
extra State; 80.000j7 for Choice do; $0.80(qp0.55
for superfine-Western ; $6.80@7.10 for common
to medium extra Western, and $7.05@7.85 for
common to good sbippingbrands extra round-
hoop Ohio. Canadian Flour is 5010 c better:
sales 400 bids at 56.00(07.20 for common, and
$7.25@8.85 for good to choice extra. Southern
Flour i 9 firmer;sales 600 bids at 117.25@8.50for
eOlninenr and 1,5,0@k2for fancy and extra. Rye
Flour is quiet. Corn Meal is scarce and firm.
Wheat is 3@ise better on spring, and Mee nut-
ter on Western; sales 75,000 bush at *1.50 for
Chicagospring ; UM for winter red. Western,
and $1.84@2 for amber Michigan; Eye is firm.
Barley is quiet. Barley Malt is dull. Oats are
quiet at 02462 1/.0 for Western.

The Corn market is is better, sales 00,000
bus at 85@S6e for unsound, and 85e388efor sound-
mixed Western.

Pnerisioxs.—The Pork market is higher;
sales 3,400bbls at $31@02for newmess, i12.7.75,1.15
for ,03-4 do, (P23.00024 for prime, and. 9251
for prime mess. The Beef market is steady I
sales 900bbis at about previous prices. Bed
Hams are firm. Cut Meats are firm ; sales 540
pkgs at 15@17c for shoulders, and 10!..A23efor
hams. The Lard market is firmer; sales 1,000
bbls at 1840233e.WHISKY is `firm; sales 150 bids Western at

Boston Markets, July 25.
The receipts since yesterday have been 3,090

bbls Flour, 4,980 bush Corn, 9,300 bush Oats, and
1,000 bush Shorts. The market for Flour re-
mains without change. Low, grades are dull,
but choice brands continue in fair demand;
the sales have•been at $6@0.50 for Western su-
perfine ;. it1i.700f,07 for common extras • ;447. 2 @ .50
for medium ; and 68.75.212.50 001 for good
and choice, includingfavorite St. Louis brands,
at $8.73@12.50 bl3l. Southern. Flour is quiet..
In Cornvery little.doino• ; we quote Southern.
yellow at$1.02.21.03, anescarce and nominal;
and Western mixedat 85@92c bushel. Oats
are sellingat53@a50 bush for Northern and
Canada '72@73e for Western ; and 50@60c for P.
E. Island. Rye, 95e@l bush ; Shorts, $22(a23 ;

Fine Feed,s24@26;and Middlings, $26@3013 ton.
PnoVisiona.—Pork is arm, and selling at $23

i§24fin' prime $31(032 for mess.; and *3E440for
clear, cash. Beef is sellingat sl4@lB Vi bbl for
Eastern and Western; Lard 231/,e, bbls and
tierces; and Smoked lams 231,4@31c IR it. But-
ter and Cheese areselling at previous prices.

Behirkets by Telegraph.
BALTI/Mall, July 26.—Flour has an advancing

tendency ; Western extra is quoted at $B.
Wheat is 50. 'higher. Corn dull and inactive.
Provisions quiet. Whisky dull at $2.19 gal.

CINCINNATI, July 26.— Flour greatly excited,
and prices are settled, and prices unsettled.
Whisky firmer at s2.lo_@ll. Provisions un-
changed.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
THOENTON BROWN,
EDWARDLATOZIWADB, COX. OP THE MONTH..
BENNY

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, .Imly 27.
Sun RiSl.lB 4 521 SUN SETS
HIGIIIWATER

[ookxulioaviD.l
7b the Editor of the Press
alt: Truly "Wonders will nevereease," are

we living in an age of progress, or drifting
back to the dark ages 7 These thoughts forced
themselves upon mymental vision after rem.
ing the article signed " Veritas," in your issue
of to-day, which in truth is an insult to the
present generation, and all true and consul.
entious men. To think that any one comupossess the assurance to urge the adoption. of
military law in preference to civil jurisdiction
over our free land—robbing us of that boon
most highly prized ofall our manyblessings_
a trial by jury ! And, from bad to worse, hi the
vain attempt to justify the change, herefers to
the justice ofa military court, and of c vws
diets in accordance withthe evidence:" Surtqy
he has taken but little pains toinform hito,otir
on the subject, as the latest facts ceriujel
disprove any such conclusion.

Yours,
PHILADELPHIA, July 26,1865,

ARRIVALS AT TUE lIOTELi,

The Con anentall.
J E Baker W A Cochran, BostonJ LReynolds Jas Evans, Sr, N
J B Cook, New York GeoltHotchtuss,Nlisvai,J H Barton, Lock Haven J Benults, Cincinnati
W IIStewart, Harrisburgi Chas it Thompson, Bo aChas H SBCB HarrisburgiC L Oimstead,y Y;
Dl3 Holton,Baltimore Chas BelleNs, os YorkChas (IngleBaltimore J D Portly, St Julln, N
W HaneenCape May Miss M A Mayo. lionos
Chas F Keith. NBedford'Miss C
A F Bullard, Boston W J Davis Indiana
W Boardman, Hartford Chas Davis, Tenness,,,
F S Ober. Washington N H Massie, Virginia
J tiar.ney2!ely York FAR.ll9pluri:„S!.,!,oni,• .

H Bailin, Winchester, Va.
J P Barstow. New York
Chas Dove. Boston
ltichd P MerrittN Y
%V Boyd, Nashville
Mr "Boman & to Bid
'NMI; Roman_ Marvlatid
A S Curnel. Washington
1) It Ilersey, New York
John Reiman, Pittsburg
Geo 11 Earle. New York

H IV Butler &
Mrsßu er,Sn
MOW Titus,StJohns,Nll
Geo IIMeeker, N Y
.1 Hull, New York
H E Cooke, ei
Caps John McCoy, N
M iVitty, N0
J It Mendenhall, N C
31 L Head, Boston

intrarsil, Boston
K Moorhead &wf,l'ittsb
iss Myorli end, Pa

J Harrison, New York
P Kimball New York

Miss .1 A MoorbeaW, Pa
NalW.lbloorhead &wf,Pat
SF Bliss, Roxbury, Massl
A. T Mt ituylloll6. Wash
MTrimienwall & la, Mo

B Dolton, Baltimore
WT Wheeler, Buffalo
B Stern, Baltimore
D Burrell, New Orleans
Thos Duane & wf, N Y
EI Regenharil, New York
A Laughlin, id Carolina
'Mrs 'Laughlin & soli, S C
bilsa Ycal.Solith Carolina.

H lienarn, S Carolina
G W Talholt& s, Wash
E W Wilson, Brooklyn
it Hamilton, Brooklyn
J S Allen, New 'York
E McMullen, Brooklyn
L B Dellecker & la, Ya

T Cushman, Troy, N 1
Jas Porter& wf, Chin
F JMiddleton, N York
JAN Di Pitsburg
Frank Plttsb'g
Jas Laughlin & wf, Pa
J Laughlin, Jr
John B Ward, Wash, D C
J WFltzliugh,Wash, D C
II Long &

T J Perkins, Florida
C Scherer, Paris
Thus Rielicson, St Louis
P IiTitus. St John, N
J Rich, Rockville
Harry'Palmer
R blather, Binghamton
Copt Ward, England
Geo C Mason, Newport
T LMassenhurg, Georgia.
A G Waterbury, I York
Miss Harriet Mead. N Y
L Huyck, Washington
Miss Nettle Hayek, N Y
George Bart
AA Int:Garrey, New York
C II Wheeler, New York

Bateman Gei'irwf,Plitshg
W H Talbot,l»dlanapoill
A Jones. Sr, Indianapolit
A Jones, Jr, rndlanapollo
,t; 3 14,F-el* St Lottlii
Itobt Ashbrook,PlttstStrg
Miss louhut:stock. PlttsbaCelt W it Penrose
S J Thomas LondonIMrs C F Ho'wlaud, NY
141.0 W Johns
M 1S Brown, New Yorkr Farsare, WashingtonMr Valles, IViedlinKloitleat A IV Ward N YE HAlssob & wl. StLonitCr 11 Shinny, 'Vicksburg
T Loeutital, WashhigtosF AStott A. sou. N r
T C Hepply, Detroit
A J Bauvarth, M;t

' J Bartlett, Boston
Daniel. Scudder. it,to..
miss Ker. Pittsbur4P k Gerhttrt, St uolt4

• CE Siayback, St I.oct
AugProspert, Wa,h,il
John M S Williams, Mau
Deo A Pratt, New York
D AHeald, New York
H K Smith, Norwich, titW P Emerson, ltostou
.1 I. Lltehter, Reading
Den J 1' S Bartlett, Ws .ti
Win A Hulbert. N York
J 13 Graves, New York
G ItWilson & wf, MIND
D W Geer, New York
It L Chose & wf,llaverhi
Miss Robinson

~Sir SG Mrs Cohen, N York
Jos Lei New York
MrsE NWeal, New York
MissE Weal, New York
M Murrell, New York
E Dresser, New York
ItieltdJ Holmes,Brooklys

The r
Thos ANorris, Baltimore
11 31 Ilarrt_,s Baltimore
Chas Vail Neter, Wash
J IV Sanderson, Chicago
Win lierr

'Lt Col Jacob H Dewees'Col M Kerwin
Louis L Fairre, Belt
JWJohn Farrell, ash

attoThos TDickinsonn, L Ilaven
Tilos U PIV V Studdeford, N York

Ntall, L S A
Bawera, Newton

E T Beaver. Mexico
John A Rollings,Witsh
Jas MeNtunura, Wash
E UCattell
John Tobin

'D Galbraith, Harrisburg
• INrsons, Harriours-°apt Harthibtirg_
W 0 Williams, New York
lan B Goggin, New YorkR Curtin & la Centreco
Alex Gilmer, cw. York
G B McCalmut, Peuna
GHopper &wf, tlrh Ch'k
W Rees Jr wt,Columb,l)
E S Fleming & wf, Va
W Parsons, Lock Haven
C SPrice, Lock HavenS puHhant, bock Bares

D Evans, W Chester
Vin Hasty, Penne.
Mrs Hasty & eh, Yeats
Hamilton Schultz N Y
G Futiter, New' York

HH ARoss,arrisburg
ItSiedel, Pittsburg
1)31 Whitney, N York
Henry Noble, Titusville
1111 Parsons,- Harrisburg
cant Gin, Harrisburg
S T Dodd & la,Franklin
Hon John Cessna, Bedrd
S F Eagle, Marietta, Pa

WTracy, PInegrove, Pa
S T Sanders Pittsburg
W L Young:Long Branch
11 FFranklin, L Branch
11 L Murphy & wf, MHO
Mrs F Duvall', Richmond
Mr Bush, Boston
MrsBush, Boston
A B Jameson ,N Haven
J B Roberts, Dayton,
W0 Ormes, New York
Mrs Ormes, New York
H B Swiks, Cincinnati
Mrs Swiks & eb, Gin, 0Chun S Park, Huston

. . . .
A Gett.r 'T. W 'Best & wf, Balt
G W French, Warren, Pa
J Fitzwater, Penna

J Kerr, Pittsburg
Dr W ittlains
John G Moore. Virginia
G J Wilson & la, orfolk
bliss B K Myers, Penna
bliss lila Cottrell, Pa

1) Cottrell, Colundila
AWilson Norris Wash
J S Black, York 'Pa
J Li Lutz & wf, Harrisb'g
WA Haag, Jr, billton,Pa
NapolcouStetson&wf,NJMiss Fannie Dodd, b., J
-MissE It Tucker, l J

Cottrell, Penns
E C Connor, Pottsville
Wm L Jones, Pottsville
Win M. Richard. N York
A M C Wood. New York
Jas H Milliken, Baltimore
J C Butertield, Pa 1
W Greancr, Richmond
J H Greaner,:ilichmond
S GTalbott Richmond
L B Smith, Nashville
Mrs M L Blake & eh, Pades Sanderson, Ohio• - - - - - •
Danl Snyder, WBm Del
Jos .12 Robinson, Del
1) L Bird, Hnirtinirilon
Sarni Tyler, Franklin, Pa
11F Barnes & wf, Pa
Miss E Barnes, Pa
Master DBarnes Pa
Henry Freeman,' Pittsbg,

O k Cone is la,komms
C H tinow, Washington
W 11 Armstrong, Easton

The Me
S Hitchcock, Connecticut
A C Haines, Alliance, 0
B JStout, Wheeling
B N Adams, liortoll:, VaH Tobias dt la, Cincinnati
W II Forrest, Washinon
Cpt WK Havllancl,Wash
Dire Havilaud, Wash
J H Williams Pa
Jas Shisler, Harrisburg
Levi Weinberger, Bait
Frank Dove

chants'.
TB Camp & la. Y

S Dorsey, Baltimore
EliasBarr,_Laneaster
EB Isett, lituttlegdon
HLWhitamtut.Lk (tarot
Jas Miller, Wiluvac
E Shlfiner, Lock llarrn
G J Gibbs, Holliday burg
F Hirsh, Cincinnati0H Marks, Cincinnati, 0
MBartlett, Bethlehem
Col J J Schwartz,enleago
Wm A Ahl, Pittsburg
WR Hughes, Wilmoretra.p & Pittsburg
Miss C Oclnier, Pittsburg
John Ocluter, Pittsburg
IMrL M °Miner, Pittsbg
Hon JasL Gillls, lowa
ii HGillis, Alex, Va
Wm M limiter

J Fri.T;elbco,l4ew York
L StansberK, Cincinnati
J B Ledy, bewport
Wm Smythe, Pottsville
Mrs Bolton & eh, Hartle,
Miss Brownbangb, Pa
Thos G Wescott, Pa
Chas McFadden, Pa
JSMills Wash
L S Gravis, New York
G it Crooks, New. York
;.1 Brownold, Harrisburg
11 A Sehlogs, Baltimore
David Hutzler, Batt •C Brownell', Alex, Va
Chas Barnes. bluxivo
Geo Butler, Mexico
Jos Leeds,Sydney
A Markewtz, New York
Jas Healy, llouglessville
B Hathaway, Pen.ua
W B Koons, Bloonartburg
Maj J Linnimiugs, Pa
AMowlen & fain Mich .
Jos -Hirsch, New 'York
Mrs Bowls, Davenport
Jacob Dlill & wf Penno,
Lt Col I' Bears & la
S Sellnian

John 119 N yard, Tenn
Mrs M P Barber, Tenu
• R Chace, Newark, NW Bannatyne, ra
✓ ilurr Donna
John ALemon, Blair
Miss Mottle. Crane, Blair
A T Evans, Bloomsburg
J A De Witt, Rokesburg
Jas W Kuntz, Wash
J Livingston & 3 sons, Pa
J Deitsh. (lion, 0
Josiah Paul, Chin. 0
A P New York
0 }Norman,New Jersey'
1) Reilly, Easton
Robert Armstrong, P.
J Y Smith, Alexandria.
Jos Magill, Warren co
J tiummerton„ Warren
W S Dock, Brooklyn
J C Vredenburg, Ohio
John Hernly, Harrisburg
Paul CMorton, Arkansas
Ci B Foster, New York
J A Coulter, Greensburg

WJ Flick, illiesbarre
Isidor Strauss, (*corgis'
S A Steckel, Bethlehem
HA Smith, New York
W N Prothen, Penna.
RL Thomas

A J Whitney,Harrlsburg
J It Dunbar, Nowport,Pa
H Norristown
J R Dltenbaeb, Penna

B Dllfenbarb, Pa
J P Comfort & la, Parma ,
D W Moon, Clearfield
Henry Saxton, Carlisle
J P Frish, Wisconsin. .
ll M Gulany, Quincy, 11l
Hon J H Euluts Fenna
MrsKuhns, GreensburgMissE CJack, Greensb g
Miss H V Illchardson, Pa

The A ,
John Henry, New York
Hen) Book, Media, Po
Alex Whyte, New York
J Sharkey, Baltimore
B Mitchell, Now York
D T Bickartls, Delaware
J W Wash'n, DC
ERokes & la, Boston
G SRownotham, Beading
George B Howell
C Wilson & la, New York
J B Goggle, New York
JamesR Moorhead
A 13Caldwell, Wash, 13 C
A 11 Smith, Cincinnati, 0
L T Morse; DelawareN Warren & la, Delaw'e

PPratt, New York
,T U Itaeser,Lcavenworth
IV K Whitlock, Penns
1) Dickinson; Peanut

eriegill.
Miss J Elliott, Delaware
W Treat, Mains.
R Rannail, Pottsville
AV McCready do la,Lonbw
T M Fletcher, Louisville
L L Lee Louisville
E M Schaeffer Sc sun, L'a
Geo F Winter, Reading
W J Cave, Melimund
L Lelong, Newark, N
LL EllkWOrth, Nnir York
EW Williams. Newyork
Jacob Hildebrand, l's
John. Mortland t wf, Mo
C Murtland wf, Mu
V Burdett. Baltimore
J Huber, Baltimore

Dashnell, Maryland
E D Scofield, New York
J J GSmith, Reading

Silliman, Penns.
Mr Adams & fam
Jelm AtittltiN

GI) Pifer, Bellefonte
R Christopher, Bait

m Hogg, Baltimore
Thos Minor, Virginlit

Thoinag A 111011.3
1 ti Orallamslavrare

• •
The I

D C M Appley, Penne ..

B Maly, Penne •
'

MT 8 INarren, N Jersey
J M *Wins, Narrowsbarg
M Goldsmith, ithlo"IV H Stretch Salem,NWHAtaluler:Ell9nnetttntHolcoinb,•Pittsintrg
S W Higgins, Saratoga
EA Andrews, Peoria, 11l
R Nelsay la, Penns
L V( Lord, New York
Wesley Gou4d, N York
RW Clentlenin, Penna.

Borly, Greensburg
H lg Pratt, Lewistown.J F Treeelder, MD, Pa

F hOO/111:4 Catnettnqua
Stevenson, MIMS

' MrdCraig, Illinois
”'wN

York

MrsTaylor, Illinois
1) ItII Nevin, Washing%
T F Nevin, Calm May
J M N Jersey

I)Robbins, N Jersey
MrsA Turner, Bucks co
S G Smith, Coatesville
N S Markin:liner, Cuim
J 11 Curtis, New York
A It Appleman,Mary
1'B6mnll, Hagerstown
Mrs Cushman, Maryland
W M Conner do wf, N
A Haller, Chambershurg
Mrs S Trae_y, Met, Vs
C Downs, Hagerstown
Win Curtail, Hagerstown
S Browuall, itra'slitngunt
S Hoover. Putmakt,
1' H Terhune, Now 'Lott.
Wilt AfcCleUtit, Del ttrat

Ths.4lo,at
A Alexander, New {York
Barton Goltu,Wrlglitaire
Henry Brow
Jas newart

es Union.
M Whitford, Erie, M
W E Hamilton, Erie,
Jag Moore, Mucks co
GW Marshall, Oxford
S Wilson & wf,W Cliesta
Ct HKurtz, Lancaster
GooShrum, Nownoll,
L 0 Young, Jersey <thy
J Vandyke, Newark, N
SarniHawley, Mosier co
Thos Smith, Norristown
G Johnson, New Jersey
W J Crosdale,
RK Nielson, Centre co
J Gleason, Mifflin co
EWillis, Yorkco, Pa
Chas livers, New York
John Curtin, New York

fjr T Johnson, TrentallJas II builtli t:Trentou13enj Long, Wrput,on.
J C Flaherty, Trenton
Geo Lodge, Doylestown
E 'Mich
W Ii Bova, Chainbersb'g
jasMulligan, Penua
osKarns,JOhnstown,Pa

J Haunts, Chesterco, Pa lMrs A SDavidson, Pa
S Henderson. Pa

,D C. Paine, Uaiontown
SethW DM*, LottlB

• The Co
LLBachman, Chester Co
.11:Carlton, Boston
-r Llndeeukle, Berke too
JA T Fountalu, Md
11 MRowe, Fair Haven
J F Mallory, Fair Haven'
W E Mallory, Fair HavenA BoOd, Chicago .
T Worralt, Chesterco
V. 11 Drenning-PennaIllinoisIlHolley & wt,
D Bishop, Chester coMllttrtwell;ChestantHill
T 1)Yeager, Lebanon, Pa
J Chadwick, Whin. Del
'X Donlan, Wiltu, Del
J Flowers,-M Rucks co

W Howard, Baltimore
C Rick, Jr. Reading
Charles Millar
R.Rohinson,Waierloo, Pa

merelal.
D MReynolds, POMO,
H Dn H 0, NUM
J C litekey, U S A

H Uendrleks, Penna
P Van Swarttone, Penna.

QA ISlereittth, Chester
le, ililovd, Doylestown
W T linaelett
H W react', Pinegroye

R Jones
!Joseph Garrey
W ItTNVilson, Delaware
W NPotts
J Manifold; York co, Pa
DC Warrin_ .
R Pyle, Chester co
K Mclntyre, Alabama
S YWilson,Ncwark, Del
SPPoster,Wash Luton
RA Moore,Washingtog
(}Reed, Pottsville

• The Mw

tillean,Cliarleston, 60
,Bowers, Charleston
IlleNalrNewJersey DelawareTVan Dike,

T Dornan, Delaware
It J Lewritig, Stroudsbg
J s.trowlsburg
111Dotan &la, Delaware(i MDeNliclntfladpiphla
IV 11111. Delaware

HLitogrelt,Plttebtrg,
H Stratton & NI

W PGrurer,,funiatta,
W Smith, Delaware111 Whiting,N Y City

' r linniphreya,Tennessee
P S Wodd , Tcnucsece
Jag Bowman, New York
A JStehitt, Penna.
G W Joseph, Delaware
B Sheppard, Maryland
DrC W Marshall
Geo M Pitch, Made

J IiTrlieemelr, Cape MayN BKeen,Bkowlilgan,Me
L NTuttle, Skewlilgau

The Bal
baml Kunkic, Slatiugton
.litfl Sugar, Landrerville
D Hilbert, Lumberville
Wm fbnith, Lehigh eo
David Stuith, Lehigh co
Allen H Heist, Penna
E L Austin, Deposit, NT
J MHughes, Tamaqua

itichazds, Becks co

Eagle.
HenryM Black, U 8 A
Lewis Denise, U s A
John lioneoeli, Easton
W Wider, Lehighton
MJWeans!, 24 cw Xork
Geo McGrath
John S Webb
David Vermont, Penns
W Vogel & wf, Lehigh co

The Bla
joha Badman, Lebanon
Putrid; Penna
lV Wurd, ShamokinJ AiSta_pleton, Tamaqua
Henry Beard, Mtilersh,g

W Shelliuore, Penna.
MiBB Mlles, Fox Chase
GeoKraft, Indiana

k Bear.
AarHoyn atton, Curter
J Eotcrl
IEII Bechtel, 11U.011.6101118
E Bshbach, Penna.

B Miller Burn►llle
0 Wallerlll, Plymouth
H SCresouttu, Sellurdrlo


